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Mormon Ambitions Burglar's Clearing House.

Bitten by an Alligator Another War Scare.

The Bacillus of Youth Mont Pelee.

being made for a long campaign.
; CATS IN CHOP SUET.

PITTSBURG, Oct. 6. Cats in Pitts -
uui5 uiixy resi easier today ry reason
of the announcement by E. U. Thompi
son, an agent of the Western Pennsyl

, vania Humane Society, that Chinese
j who are caught killing animals and us- -
ins the meat as an ingredient for chop
enav Via st .a

affectindlLnceinregarrto6" cru- -
1 saue against tnem. Evidence of the
practice is said to be in the possession
or the humane society, which will en
ter a complaint of cruelty against cer- -
tain Chinese.

parv T . T ,,..xix.
TACOMA, Oct. 6. The German bark

Alderberan, which just arrived here
fmm nt-a'-w- r ctHmt Aonuiw xiiciiiiiiiut,!!
wnaie twelve miles off Cane Flattprv.f -

lue '"i, w" m "w or .tne tug Lome
at the time. No one had noticed the
whale, which seemed to have beeneuner plowing its way just beneath
the surface or ai n.irin. -
rise to blow. The fnrpl nf tL
was so great that the crew thought
the vessel had struck a rock, and came
tumbling out of the forecastle. Some
of the) sailors began sliding down the
towiine to tne tug. The impact sent
me vessel on her beam, and some time sease of the blood and that, if Dr. Wil-elaps- ed

before the panic subsided. The Hams Pink Pills are so eood for the

(From Coast Files.)
SALT LAKE, Oct 3-- Resident Jo--

seph F. Smith of th TVfnrmnn rhurrh
has made an address to the Mormons
of Washington Countv that has caused
a sensation among the GentiVs of the
State. The address was delivered at
the regular conference of the St.
George Stake.' President Smith, " An-
thony H. Lund, one of his counselors,
and Apostle Hyrum M. Smith, Presi
dent Smith's son, went from Salt Lake
to attend the conference. In his ad
dress President Smith spoke of the op
oosition the Mnrmnn rhurrh h ' m.t,u'" via uiuti viiQitu.
He compared Utah with Tudea, where,
he said the same general conditions
existed. In counseling the Mormons as
to their temporal affairs ' he said: "The

: .. v..... Tr sro uuy
numes ana iana. we snouia not sen
to tnem nor aid them, as they are the
enemies of the kingdom of God. I have
never sought to be a vast land owner,
but I have never sold an inch of trround
. , n ,w an ciitiuj kji uuu 3 wuin.. .

President Smith offers an explanation
of his statement by saying he learned
many of the "Mormons were moving
away and he advised them to remain ft
and "not-t- sell out their homes an
lands, to their enemies

St. George is more than one hundred
miles from the railroad and the popula
tion of the region surrounding it is al
most entirely Mormon. It has been
claimed for some time past that Mor--
mon leaders were making addresses in
remote portions of the State along the
lines followed by President Smith in his
speech at St. Georee. The Mormon
question has become more acute than
for years past, because of the Smoot
case and the formation of an anti- -
church party in the State.

'DANA'S OLD HOME.
GLENCOVE (L.I.), October 4. Do--

soris, the tarnous estate ot tne late
Charles A. Dana for over a quarter
of a century, the place of wonderful ber 6. The captain of the British steam-horticultu- ral

and arboricultural collec- -' er Sibun, which arrived here today, re--

' 11s .won KKOWS

WHAT ONE OF THE SEX
nTfTlVP'PTrrk TO HER

, GREAT TOY

--Mrs. JJe Long Finds that the In
describable Pains of Rheuma--
tism .Can be Cured Through"'!
t.ae xxooa.

1

Mrs. E. M. De Long, of No. 160 West
, Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa, found
! hor.t.ic ..'.I 7, " 7 Z --

U,ryneUma-
wo,i. 1U "e winter 01 isae. sne gave
tne doctr a chance to help her, which I

ne aled to improve, and then she did I

RODlA tlllnlrlncy a n ,1 1 . . t m.uvi eavciuucuiiuk ui i

uer own. ene was so sucessful that she
auiy IO ten tne story of

her escape from suffering
"My brother-in-law- ," she says, "was

enthusiastic on the subject of Dr. Wil
"amS Plnl P1119 Purifier Of the
Dlood' and when I was suffering e
treme pains in the joints of my ankles,
knees, hips wrists and elbows, and the
doctor was giving me no relief, I be- -,

eran to reflect that rheumatism is a di

blood, they must be irood for rheuma.
tism and worth a trial.

"I was in bed half the time, suffering
With na n that annt Kft tv. j.um,v UC UvSVI 1UCU W
one who nas never had the disease. It
would concentrate sometimes in one set
of joints. When it was in mv feet I
could not walk, when it was in my el- -
bows and wrists I could not even draw
the relets over my body. I had suf- -

fd in thiswly for weeks befor, I
oegan using Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,
Two weeks after I began with them I
experineced relief and after I had taken

w cumeiy; weu. 10 mane
sure 1 continued to use them about two
weeks loneer and thpn stnnnpd nltn' - -

gether. For several years I have had
no reason to use them for myself, but I
Iiavo recommended them tn others aa
an excellent remedy."

Dr. Williams' Pink. Pills furnish the
blood with all the elements that are
needed to build up healthy tissue.
strong muscles and nerves, capable of
bearing the strain that nature puts up- -
on them. They really make new blood
and cure all diseases arising from dis
orders of the blood or nerves, such-a- s

sciatica, neuralgia, partial paralysis,
locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus' dance,
nervous prostration, anaemia and all
forms of weakness in either male or
female. They are sold by all drug
gists.ooooooooooooo
volume of business is already .passing
over the Seattlo-Sitk- a cable, and the
receipts during September, the, first full
month of operation, amounted to more
than $2000.

TO CURE TUBERCULOSIS..
ST. LOUIS (Mo.), Oct. 4. At the sec

ond day's session of the Congress on
Tuberculosis Dr. E. J. Harrick of To--!
ronto, Canada, declared that there were
three precautions to be taken which
would assist greatly in the fight of the
system against disease germs. The
principal one of the three, he said, was
a liberal use of cold-wat- er baths. His
advice to those who fear consumption
is to take frequent cold baths. The
other means of prevention mentioned
are use of much fat meat and .vut-o- f-

door life. .

Governor Garvin of Rhode Isla-i- d

spoke of the sanatoriums in his State
to isolate consumptive persons. He said
the Government should care for those
afflicted with the disease.

Among . other speakerr were Dr.
Charles E. Hughes of St. Louis. "Oyer
450 people die daily in the United States 1

from this disease," said Dr. Hughes
in his address, "and one of the most
dangerous means of diffusion of tuber- -

Iculosis is through the pawn shops and J

second-han- d clothing institutions of
large cities."

In the following resolution, which
was adopted, the main purposes for
which the congress convened are out
lined:

"Resolved, That it is the sense of the
American International Congress of Tu-

berculosis that it is the imperative duty
of all civilized governments to take im- -

medite action for the arrest of . the
spread of this scourge. And, further.
that it Is the sense of this congress
that every government should appoint
a commissioner of the public health
with a seat in the Cabinet, empowered
with adequate' authority and means to
suppress tuberculosis.

Much discussion arose over the ques- -
tion of establishing municipal sana- -

toriums, as an outgrowth of which the
following resolution was adopted:

"Resolved,' That it is the duty of gov- -
ernment authorities to promote the es
tablishment and maintenance of muni
cipal sanatoriums in which the tuber- -
cular patients may be isolated from I

their relatives and the public, and
where they may be placed under suit
able conditions for the cure or arrest
of the disease." ,

6. W. LINCOLN

Contractor and Builder
a

Has resumed business at Alakea St
opposite the Occidental Hotel. All kinds

r - t. i :u: i: :m tworK in mc uunuuiy iinc wiu oc
faithfully done.

E

Please give me a trial. Estimates
cheerfully gien.

NOTICE.

ANT WOMAN OR GIRL NEEDING
elp or advice, is invited to communi- -

jate, either in person or by letter, with
Ensign L. Anderson, matron of
che Salvation Army Woman's Indus- -
irial Home, Young street, between Ar-
tesian and McCully streets,, rnauk
tide. Honolulu.

, Ml II J. . ' -- - -
V'nii co to vrnr. KarKor waolr affa..., O - L , v j .w.... VU.

weeK, Dopmg uub snampoo win core
your dandruff. But the dandruff con-
tinues to form as badly as ever. The
trouble is you do not go at it fa the
v!rTit WAV. TVi iiMiln ii Tt4"
yoa mast enre it before your dandruff
itMI avovili'cqnnAQ Simula nm!.

- ? A 1 .
wui never urrng m aDoac

Ayer's Hair Vi 01
This splendid hair preparation cures

dandruff because it cures the disease
of the scalp, and then the dandruff
soon disappears for good.

AyervS Hair Vigor will prevent dan
druff, and at the same time it will
keep your hair soft and glossy.
Prepared by Br. J. CAyer Cv, Lowell, Mtsi U. S.

HOLLISTER DRUO C-O- Agent.
s

To arrive by S. S. Alameda

. $1.25 a box, at .

GERTZ BROS.: Phone White 3231.
All order delivered free.

Extraordinary'
Bargains

For Men
, f f f . 1 f f f f m f . f

My entire haberdash-
ery stock is being sacri-- .,

flced at absolute cost.
Now is the time to buy.
Nothing withheld ev-

erything on sale.,.,.... .

I. Levingstons
Young Building.

q u si rmm 011

NOW:' OPEN i:
AT

((apiofani Park
THE AQUARIUM WILL BE OPEN

am Week days from 10 o'clock a. m. to
I p. m. and from 7 to 9:30 o'clock p. wu

On Sundays it will open at 1 p. m.
ADMISSION will be FREE on

Thursdays. On other days a charge
Will be made of 10 cents to adults and
I cents to children under fourteen years
fef age.

SHE DOUGLAS

A fr'TT' '..
; ' . . . -

f ' I . - 1

to

, -- -x j
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BATH, THE PLUMBER. in

!SH 33 Street, opposite You Hotel.
PHONIC L

CHICHCSTER'S ENCLISH ' fa-

EF1HYR0YAL, PILLS
V SAFE. Ali.T.ri1M. I.il. "i" ''r,'"1t5

tor GHIVHtAI '

vln KEI n Cold metalllo boxM.
I with Wu riWK. 1 e .i nrr.

Unmgnrom MabotHatioa u lmlt-ttnm-

Buy "t Tovr PrncgiM. r ! 4e.
lunpi fbr rartlcalan. Te.tlm.niU hi
ud "Relief fr l,dle,u. Utur. JJ--

,
u.il. lO.OoO Tlimnml. W

r. . I'kl.kMlraCkoiKUl'. ' Kj

teta thte pper. MxIImb ttMre. Him.

BANKING DEPARTMEIC3
Transact business in all departstasSs

of banking.
Collections carefullj attends ta.
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial "and Traveler Lett? rj
CTrPrM A Issued n Ttanlr nt ra If ftmh. .

and n. m. Rothschild A itai
correspondents: The Bank of Qa3

Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on Colza
JP throuh the Hongkong

Shanghai Banking Corporation k9
Chartered Bank of India, Australia i

--nm
A .. m...i.Phv. f a t- -w " a Mw Alllti 4.AU 'i h" wvui"

Pany.

Interest allowed on term deposits al
the following rates per annum, via:

Seven days' notice, at 2 pe cent
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at Z!t per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages
Manage estates, real and personal.
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers, wills, bonds, .

received for safe keeping.
ACCOUNTANT DEPT.

Auditors for corporations and jrB
rate firms.

Books examined and reported on.
Statements of affairs prepared.
Trustees on bankrupt or InrolT3

estates.
Office, 924 Bethel street.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Deposits received and interest allow
ed at 4 ner cent Der annum. In
cordance with rules and regulations,
copies or wmcn may be obtainea a
application
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

Agents for FIRE, MARINE. LITIS.
ACCIDENT and (EMPLOYERS' LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES,

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.

The Danger
; of

Loss By Fire
May be far reaching. There

are things in every home
which no amount of insur-

ance can replace heirlooms,
keepsakes, valuable papers,

'etc.
Care may be avoided and

absolute safety assured by
leaving them in a safe de-

posit vault of

Hawaiian Trust

Co., Ltd.

rt Street
HONOLULU.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO LTD.
Wm. G. Irwin.. President and Manage?
jonn d. Spreckels.. First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Glffard... Second Vice-Preside- nt

Whitney, Jr Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary

c Lovekin... Auditor

AGENTS FOR THE
Oceanic Steamship Corsp&STf

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union & National InsurajM

Company of Edinburg.
Wilhelma of Magdeburg General In

surance Company.
Associated Assurance Company vi

Munich & Berlin.
Alliance Marine & General Assuraa

Co., Ltd., of London.
Royal Insurance Company of lifer--

pool. Alliance Assurance Company vi
London.

Rochester German Insurance Com
pany of N. Y.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO LTU
AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Refining Co., Eas
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co., Mann
facturers of Isational cane BnreaaeT
New York, N. Y.

FarafDne Paint Company, San Fram
Cisco, Cal.

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, CaL
Pacific Oil Transportation Co., E

Francisco, CaL

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
Sugar Factors and Commission

Merchants.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

C. M. Cooke. President; George B.
Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; CoL ,W. F,
Allen, Auditor: P. C. Jones, C. EE.

Cooke, G. R. Carter, Directors.

vojoy 2.

Liquor Dealers.

Nuuanu and Merchant Sts.

Phone Main 308.

Honolulu Candy Co.
New England Bakery

J. OSWALD LUTTED,
Hotel Street. Manager. ,

1 ceiving stolen property : TxvcuuciiU iT7mun,, 1

I 1 T . ! T.': 1 .,1 sicui, lAiuij
u hi Samue, Epstein. The witkT mn
who are in the furniture business in
outlying districts. . The principal com- -

PIaininS witness" was F. J. Magerstadt,
; , Kmtfir

QV," P T facrprstafJt- -

When the sweatbox was placed in oper- -
ation, Isen is reported to have weak- -
ened and to have disclosed the alleged
conspiracy.

BITTEN BY AN ALLIGATOR.
NEW YORK, October 4-- The keep- -

ers foueht desperately with Critto, tne
largest of twenty-seve- n alligators in the
the menagerie in Central Park today

" . ..
when the saurians were transferred
from summer to winter quarters. With
twQ mn at his head ad two others
behind him the alligator was lifted from
the cround.

a nroH Kir th tn.irh d hi keeners
. -sV-

;u-,rand before they !-
out o The inclosure he had

trPPA himlf of the rone about his
ia With onen mouth he started to--
ward Keeper Cook, who, with a yell
ot alarm, jumped into, a pona, out nut
before Cntto had taken a bite out ot his
IPC. rrittn a finallv ronmiered and '

j 1 j

transferred.
FOR CATS AND DOGS.

If NEW ORK, October 4. One hun- -

clred drinking basins for cats and dogs
were padlocked to lamp posts in various
parts of the city todav. The nucleus
for the fund with which they were pur-

chased was contributed by Mrs. Minnie
Maddern FiskeI

The ocietyffor the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals wished to have ba
sins orovided tlurine the hot weather,
but were 'delayed by the necessity of
getting permits. The basins are of iron,
painted and bronied and are plainly
marked with the society's name. They
are attached to trees or lamp posts by
strong "chains fastened with a padlock.
Arrangements have been made with Dr.
Woodbury for the men of the street-cleanin- g

department to keep the basins
cleaned and filled with fresh water.

MONT PELEE IN ERUPTION.
KINGSTOWN (St. Vincent), Octo- -

ports that when the steamer passed the 1

island of Martinique, on September
30th, Mont Pelee was in furious erup--
tion. The spectacle was witnessed by
those on bord thre ilbu,n at!?:kJ" me nronung 01 ic u itt ,

"
clouds and balls of fire. This accounts
for the dust clouds renorted to have

. i 3 4.1. 4ViAseen .ycw uuuBuuul
vvinawara iwaiiu.
PARROTS HAVE APPENDICITIS.

SYRACUSE (N. Y.), October 6.

The discovery that the parrot is subject
to appendicitis, has been" made at Ca
nandaigua. It was reveald at an au-

topsy upon a dead parrot, and the rev-

elation came as a great surprise to a
number of physicians. One of the par-
rots in the big aviary on the estate of
Mrs. Mary S. Thompson, on the north-
eastern extremity of the village, died
after a comparatively brief illness, and
for the purpose of ascertaining the cause
of death a oost mortem examination was
made This proved clearly that the bird
died from appendicitis. The superin-
tendent of the aviary, who performed
the autopsy, found seed in the
bird's appendix.

ANOTHER WAR SCARE.

LONDON, October 2. A sensation
has been created here by certain remarks

by declaring that, without doubt, there
would De a war Detween ungiana ana
T? ucri'i novf cnrinnr T f i er tni rr 1 It 1 c

private opinion, diu aiso tnat 01 iora

Ifiiilt
"rem.t, t.

tions that were one of that great editor's
chief interests in life, is to become the
home of Harrold T. White cf Brook- -
lyn Heights. Harrold White married
Miss Ruth Uriderhill, Charles A. Dana's
granddaughter. Mr5. Dana, the widow
of the editor, has been dead about eight
months. tiL property has just been
divided and the Whites take the quaint
and celebrated Dosoris.

The Dana place is on an island out !

in the sound, connected with the main ,

land by a causewav. Dosoris is not
thename of the Dana place alone, but
of the entire district. The island of f

the Dana property is known as Dana's
island. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dana also
have a house on. Dana's island. This,
it is understood, has not been affected
by the division of the property.
Whether all the famous collections of
trees, by far the greatest ever gath-
ered in America, has passed to Har-
rold White is not stated, but it prob-
ably will go with the old house.

BURGLAR'S CLEARING HOUSE.
CHICAGO, October 3. Burglary and

sale of the proceeds on up-to-d- busi-

ness lines has been revealed by the con
fession to Inspector Shippy of the Chi

cago-aven- ue police division of one of
five second-han- d storekeepers. They are
alleged to have discovered likely, places

rob, "tipped" these places to burglars

wnaie appeared oadiy injured and ca- -
en r,una t&etu . and ship as if" STI'mUy lt dIved and

w3.o occil I1U more.
e .1THE BACILLUS OF YOUTH. i

PARIS, Oct. 6. Professor Metchni- -

koh s new youtn bacillus, based on
Pasteur's theory of the existence of
beneficent as well as onluHons ml--
crobes. contlnuM tn AW.t- -' hitf

. . .

slve lnterest in the scientific world.
Metchnikoff is indifferent to this feel- -
ing. tie is certain ne has discovered
the long sought secret of indefinite
lone-vff- Tn o cfatomant t, v,a " - ; Or wvww bviiVl b bVUaj
said:

"Thus far we have simply declared
that this rptnprlv deetrnva ivVia
might call the intestinal flora which are
notoriously abundant in pernicious mi
crobes. In this way we arrest the
gradual putrefaction of our bodies.

"I prefer for my solution a special
kind of coagulated milk, but it is hard
to obtain. A substitute consists of or
dinary milk boiled and skimmed. To
this is added a' quantity of my Bul-
garian bacilli, abounding throughout
the Balkans. The taste is agreeable,
but sugar may be added to suit partic-
ular palates. Two bowls at a tempera-
ture of 72 degrees should be . taken
daily. If taken regularly many years
may be added to one's life, while the
remedy is also an almost certain cure
for dyspepsia and anemia."
EGYPTIAN PRINCE IN AMERICA.

j

NEW YORK, Oct. 5. Prince Aziz
Hassan, first cousin of the Khedive of
Egypt, arrived today on the Hamburg-America- n

liner Princess Irene. He will
go immediately to St. Louis for the ex-

position.
The Prince is portly, fair and ex-

tremely agreeable of manner. He re-

fused
,

to say anything about the condi-
tion of European politics, but said good-natured- ly

whenever asked for an ex-
pression of opinion . about American
women: "I like them, yes, very much,
and I am sorry my stay in this coun-
try will not be long. I am not here
for fortune."

Prince Hassan looks more like a Ger-
man than an Egyptian. He wears a
mustache like Emperor William. After
a visit to the fair the Prince will go
to San Francisco and then ship for the
seat of war.

"But all for fun," he says. "I am not
looking for trouble."

THE ALASKAN CABLE.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 4. General
Greely today received a dispatch from
Major Edgar Russel of the Signal Corpa
announcing that the Burnside, which
has been engaged in laying a cable
from Valdez, Alaska, buoyed the east-
ern cable end at the mouth of Sitka
harbor on Monday afternoon. It will
probably require several days to make
the shore-en- d connections in the nar
row passage of Sitka harbor and throw
open the cable to the commercial world.

This completes the Alaska telegraph j

system, which has been under con- - J

struction for the past three years, dur-- J

ing which time about 4000 miles of land
lines and submarine cable have been .

constructed and laid, and it brings
Nome and Behring straits regions into
direct communication with the United .

States over an route.
This system is the first submarine ca- - !

ble of American manufacture, and its
leneth is sufficient to extend from New- -
foundalnd to Ireland. A considerable

. j
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MAY VISIT HONOLULU. a
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and then acted for them in disposing of concerning Anglo-Russia- n relations, at-th- e

stolen property. The gang is alleged . tributed to Sir Walter Lawrence, pri-t- o

have conducted a clearing-hous- e, 1

secretary to Lord Curzon. He was
where all stolen property was checked . . . . ,

off and to have maintained a secret de-- ! staying at a country nouse quite recem-nncitnr- v.

from which the plunder was ; f, when he electrified a dinner party
removed to different second-han- d stores,
where it was sold as "damaged by tire

' i

Just before it adjourned Saturday, tne
Grand Jury indicted the tollowing on tvitcnener ana an 01 nis omciais m m-fi- ve

charges each of burglary and re-- dia, and he added that many big guns

I

'i THE NEW i6,ooo TON BATTLESHIP OHIO WHICH
i a a a a a.a aa a a.aa a

--
a
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